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MIDDLE SCHOOL MEMO  

 
 

Upcoming Dates 
January 31/2-1 OMS Play 
February 17 Presidents Day-No School 
March 4-5 Parent-Teacher Conferences 
May 18 8th Grade Promotion--7:00pm, OHS Gym 

*** 
 

Student Accident Insurance 
The District does not carry individual student accident insurance. Parents can opt to 
purchase student accident insurance. Click here for more information.  
 

Want to Know What’s Going on in Each Grade Level? Is there any Homework?? 
Please click the links below to view grade level information from each team. If you don’t 
see any homework/assignments listed now, please check during the week as these 
links will reflect live updates from teachers. 
 
Scroll through slides to see each day…. 

Click this link for 6th Grade Information 
Click this link for 7th Grade Information 
Click this link for 8th Grade Information 

 
*** 

 
Daily Video Announcements 

Reminder you can view the daily announcement video on the OMS website. The link is here. 
*** 

 
PE Clothes 

Students are required to purchase or have the Olympia Spartan PE shirt with sweatpants, 
yoga pants or shorts.  Color for bottoms preferably black, gray or navy.  Students also need 
to wear tennis shoes.  
 
Swimming attire - for girls one piece swimming suit, they can wear a t-shirt over the top. 
For boys - swim trunks or athletic shorts.  They may also wear a t-shirt.  If the student 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bz0Mt-zV1bsyalIyczd4QldrY05YeTc5RnZvZ0t0aS0wcFNv/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTI4-GCPdZ988LPtBDJbvgwXqlOZaY__PDIzEtNVcknV4a7OubPf2kMTE9EpBLhxCnjpVHzFQPjFyX7/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u4FSdFFxHoXhacUzzbfaP2VR0R4Sn2AaRjmIDWOiJfM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRUEXihwAHkjcCYICEZWzjHDj5eM_7DS33J0MJGH3oEuEZKdCTkYngKICKXUCnhfX3tGUEdU2zBxbTD/pub?start=true&loop=true&delayms=60000&slide=id.g5f9f5d9d79_1_5
https://www.olympia.org/o/oms/page/daily-announcements--37
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doesn't want to change in front of their peers they can provide an 
alternate changing location.  
 
If a student is free and reduced they can get one PE shirt for free. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/194qpg7Pi1elTYmokQEpsfdtG9gcL2HtflwAi6wPh5
Z8/edit?usp=sharing 

 
 

GET TO KNOW THE OMS STAFF… 
 
 
 

●  

 
*** 

 
 

Illinois Youth Survey 
Olympia Middles School is working with Center for Prevention Research and Development at 
the University of Illinois to conduct the Illinois Youth Survey, a survey of middle and high 
school students, whose purpose is to better understand Illinois youth risk and protective 
behaviors as they relate to students and their success.  More information can be found here.  
 

 
OMS Play January 31 -February 1 

OMS Drama presents two fantasy plays, "The Monsters Under the Bed," which is a one-act play 
about kids facing their fears.  The second play is the drama Still Life with Iris, a 90-minute story 
about a young girl searching for herself--quite literally--when her memories are ripped away 
from her. For showtimes and ticket information, click here 
 

*** 
GET TO KNOW THE OMS STAFF... 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/194qpg7Pi1elTYmokQEpsfdtG9gcL2HtflwAi6wPh5Z8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/194qpg7Pi1elTYmokQEpsfdtG9gcL2HtflwAi6wPh5Z8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UHVx8DV3X_3xX_tSdl3Rk8SpsflnNpbLmkv7pMXQVtU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bz0Mt-zV1bsydU9yaFdpa3d4NVpYa054TjVjM0lybVRCaGtV/view?usp=sharing
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What is your name?  Jennifer Love 
What is your position at OMS? 8th Grade Math Teacher 

How long have you been in education? 10 years 

Where did you grow up?  Bloomington, IL 

What’s something most people don’t know about you? I enjoy seeing Broadway Shows and 
traveling to different zoos. In my free time, I play Harry Potter Wizards Unite.  
Are you a dog or a cat person?  Cat! I have 2 fur children - Sebastian and Winnie 
What is your favorite... 

● Restaurant?  Panera   
● Food?  Pizza 

● Movie?  Anything Disney 

● Book/Author? Philippa Gregory 

● TV Show?  Live PD 

● Vacation Spot? New York or San Diego - loved 
them both! 
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** 

SKILLS BASED REPORTING 
We pride ourselves in a progressive assessing and reporting philosophy 
that is geared to challenge all students by providing more rigor and developing mastery of 
all skills to prepare them for college, career and life.  It is a non-traditional measure of 
assessment that we call Skills Based Reporting. Please see more detail about SBR here: 
https://www.olympia.org/o/oms/page/skills-based-reporting--2. The following are the 
performance descriptors of Skills Based Reporting: 
 
MASTERY LEVELS - The following descriptions define student mastery levels and will be             
utilized for grading purposes. These levels do not equate to a letter grade. These levels               
allow students to know where they are in the level of mastery and will define for the                 
student the next step in their learning. Students are encouraged to reassess based on their               
level of mastery. Students need to understand that a level of 3 indicates where they need to                 
be while a 4 illustrates their ability to apply the skills at a higher level.  

LEVELS OF LEARNING DESCRIPTORS 

4 
 

Advanced Skill Demonstration- The student demonstrates a complete 
and in-depth mastery of the content and is able to apply the 
knowledge and skills to additional areas of learning. 
Exemplary/model work. 

3 
 

Skill Attainment- The student demonstrates an understanding of 
content knowledge and skills. 

2 
 

Approaching Skill Attainment- The student is beginning to 
demonstrate a basic understanding of the required skills and content 
knowledge. 
 

1 
 

Beginning Skill Attainment- The student does not demonstrate 
progress towards meeting the expectations of required content 
knowledge and skills. 

  
X Lack of evidence – missing or incomplete – the student will not be able 

to receive credit in a course if there is lack of evidence. 
 

*** 

5 Essentials Survey is Back! 

We need our parents to complete this survey. Please click this link and follow the QR code.  

*** 

 

https://www.olympia.org/o/oms/page/skills-based-reporting--2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rwA0ZtLrB6naBwFo1QGEz-weLigA8WiABdS2WigxKKI/edit?usp=sharing
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e-Learning Information 
 

Click here to read the letter from Dr. Wise regarding the student 
expectations around “e-Learning” days this winter (should we have 
any). Teachers will have assignments posted on Google Classroom by 8:00am on eLearning 
Days or will send assignments via email. Teachers will also be available via email these 
days in order to correspond with student questions. Should we have an eLearning Day we 
would not be required to make up the day at the end of the school year. 

*** 

 

Please check out the recently 
approved flyers for school and 
community events on the district 
website.  

https://www.olympia.org/o/distric
t/browse/16336 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15cOmuV58e2oYKbwcHy6JPh-7Ga17v17s/view?usp=sharing
https://www.olympia.org/o/district/browse/16336
https://www.olympia.org/o/district/browse/16336

